Andrew Apperley
Senior Mobile Developer
SUMMARY

I’m an experienced Full Stack Software Developer with a decade of experience that has a passion for writing well
architected, elegantly implemented, and scalable code across the entire stack though I primarily focus on mobile.
I’m well versed in Native iOS development using Swift and Objective-C, as well as Javascript on the frontend and
backend.

 : Innisfil, Ontario, CA

 : a-app (https://www.flickr.com/people/aapp/)

 : mail@andrewapperley.ca
 : (647) 770-5291
 : https://www.andrewapperley.ca

Experience



Dec 2016 – present

Languages



English :

Native speaker

Senior Mobile Developer at Shopify (https://shopify.com)
SUMMARY

I build developer tooling for Shopify Partners that enable Embedded App integrations into

Skills



our mobile apps, such as Shopify Mobile, Point of Sale, and Ping. My other day to day tasks
consist of leading projects, conducting interviews, mentoring interns, and supporting our

Web Development :

Partners.

ReactJS

Mar 2016 – present

iOS Mobile Development :

Senior Developer at Evertech Solutions (https://evertech.solutions)

UIKit

SUMMARY

Typescript

WebKit

Swift

Objective-C

I’m responsible on building new features and maintaining a Content Management System

Backend Development :

that powers the businesses of multiple Funeral Homes. The system consists of an Admin for

NodeJS

MongoDB

Python

Funeral Directors, individual memorial pages, live streaming, many layers of server
architecture, and API integrations.

Interests
Education




Camping :

Sep 2010 – Sep 2012

Back Country

Canoeing

Diploma in Multimedia Design and Production Technician from Humber College
with GPA of 3

Analog Photography :
Nikon

35mm

Natural Landscapes

Awards



Apr 2017

Developer 30 under 30 from Evoke Canada
SUMMARY

The Developer 30 Under 30 awards features an evening that celebrates the top 30 devs from
all disciplines from across the country.

References



Andrew is a pleasure to work with, and a true professional and great teammate. I joined a
team late in the development cycle, having to ramp up quickly. Andrew offered clear,
expert answers to my questions, quickly establishing himself as a go-to person on my list.
Andrew's patience, guidance, and review of proposed changes were invaluable,
improving the end product considerably. Andrew's knowledge of development tools and
technologies is broad and deep -- he is the real full stack developer, adept whether
working on a mobile app front-end or back-end server API. It would be a privilege to work
with Andrew again. Hire him.
— Chris W. Rea

